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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.NEW ADVERTIBEKENT.B. pr TELEGRAPH. -~------·-•._~ __ ~4_u_m_tum __ £u_b_· ~----(---
DEATH oF PRESIDENT BRAND. fi~H·ING Tackle--in Great flBIITJ. The .s:~~ .. ~~~rurr H~alth Givin[ wate~l 
ontario's Terrible Drought rr::eo""t.Tr:r ::eo:cs ~~D ::eEELS. Coastal Wharf, Hoylestown, Tho Ocoan Viow GhalJboato SDrin! 
ON THURSDAY, 19)h INST. at 10 A.M. . . <AT LOGY ~AY> · . GRAIN CROPS NOT WORTH HlRVfSTING. 
Empress Victoria's Request. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o_~o.E._? o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 
WHemp, Cotton, Silk antl Hair Lines. 
~Gut and Giwp Genged Hooks; Trout uud Salmon Flies 
·~cork Floats, Baskets, ·antl Water-proof Stockings 
g-For Hnttle·Harbor, calling at Bar- Wall be open to the Pubhc on and after 
bor Grnco an\1 aU lntermcdJate Ports. MONDAY 16th. INST. 
F r elgbt receh·cd on Monday, nt 10 a.ru., ' 
I ------
nod on Tuesday and '\yedocsday. •EXTENSIVE p '\. LOBS HAVE ... _n 
o ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 2 2 o o o o o 2 2 2 2 o 2 o o ¥ 2 2 2 o o o o o o o o v ...._. ht J. p I t.b • AB ......, 
1 ..-or ..-n;ag ana aaaage, app Y to e erected Cor t.be accommodaUou and comfort 
hLJFAX, N.S. , July 1 i. urN.D.- Wo do not publish prices, but guarantee to bo aa lo'~ Many in tho trndo. NEWf011NDLAND COASTAL S S CO LJM of Invalids visiting the S&rin~ .. to =e ol it• 
l'rcAident Brand, \ ;C the O range Free State, ---------------~~ tY1 ,IJif p ' • ' • ::~~:~dgUII"b~n~~ill·~~!:'ftt~n~ r~ 
'" f:!S~~,~:~~. ~::~.~".:~':." .. ~:::;· b•y ,, A rca de Hart/ware Store- M. M ON R 01:.. "'VV"ool?s·s 7 o'clock. a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, 
quoted at twenty ~llara per ton, and in many Under the diatin-~ahed Tl!l.tro, .. - of their E%Cellenoiel the Goftrllor and Krs Bl·'"e New ~ro'utlng Gear (SUNDAYS e~~pwJ). Tioketll can be pu~buedat tS"" r- --D· • .., • / J - any oflhe bookatoree, or at. Lhe SpriDg, aDd aUbe 
places grain crops are not worth han·esting. ----- A&lantio Hotel. 
Empresa \'ictoria f:Sls Dr. McKenzie to write GRANO Ch 8 co CERT' 
correcting. tbe repor ~( the Oerman doctors. 
the true hiatory of tbr 'l~mperor Frederick'a illneu, ar1ty 
Special to~;;~ Colonist. · · I 
NEWS FROM BAY BULLS. A Concert in . Aid or the Boys' Orphanage, Villa IOYI, 
"SAY Bt:LLS, today. 
The scbooner W illie-, of Fowey, England, 
Captain Oeorge, left here Jut evening. for market, 
with a load of dry fiah, from Meura. J ob, Bros. 
,\: C.>.'a premises. The fishery prospects are 
,·ery discouraging ; traps are a totil fw.ilure. 
T" o Xo,·a Scotil\n aed one Gloucester •e.aael 
h.•re waiting for bait . Ce plin atruck off. No 
~>ig n of t:quid r et. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
--\\'"TLL B& 01\'D lN nut-
At~enooum Hall, this Tuesday E3. July 17. 
PROGRAMME : 
FIB T PJ.RT: I 7. Duet&, QuJa-* B~Stabat lfa~r) ... Mia&ce 
1. Ou ~. Clarionet&Piano,i&ef;ms.Hulton & Power Fubt'r,~ HurJ!hY,; . 
2 Solo "Lo' Henr tho Ocntle Lark " Mi•e Fillher 8. Solo, II&J1C1lente · · · · · . · . ·. · .. M11111 Shea 
a. Solo; _ _:_ . . . . . ...... . Lit>ut.dcBot;rd nell 0. Solo, "Kil'&loe," ... . · :· ··;llr. Oeor~S~~a 
4. Solo, " When 1he FlowingTido Comes Io," Mrs. ,lO. Concerted pie<.-e.' naght. OJK'r&Of l::rmme 
O'Dwyer. 8/ECOS .ART: 
ri. Trio, Ave Marin. Millsee Fisher, SheA & Uurphy I Humorous Cantata or '' uebeard ". . . . . • --
6 Solo, Alleluia d'Amour ... .. ...... Dr. tlandon I 0\·erlu.re . ....... - I tat.a ........ --
Concert tonight . . . ............ .. .. . .. sec ad"t 
!lfunicipal cnndidatr~~ .. . . .... . ... . . . . .. . . Sc'e Rd"t .-Concert. to corumt>nce nt 8.30. Numbered ~rved Seat~!, GO ~nts; to be had at Mr.t. RoU!(l'a 
L·J . I \V o·r•.. Book-f!tore, Water-strN>t, (where a plan or tho llAJI can be seen). Back aeats and Gnllt:ry, 20 
r.< ucataona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m -..vnnor cents. jy14.2i 
SS \ ·oluntcer t~ailin~ . . . . . . ...... . . . 8ee advt 
K Your GUOCERfor "JUSTICE," 
the heaviest, pur{'Sl and I:Jn;t Soap, ror all 
dt>ansing purpoFCfl in tho world : eacl1 bur weighs, 
whl•n wrnppcd, 16i ounct'l!, and 1\'111 hold Its 
'"Ci •ht. longer than any other Sonp in the mnrket. 
Do not be dccei"ed• but be sure you get "Justice." 
1\0IO.liw.m • 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WM. O'CONNOR 
- JIAS !\OW ors:.-ro ms--
Just Rscsivsd, sx "Lavinia," 
2000 Feet .4 tc 6·in.· Drain.nPipe 
200 .Chimney Tops . . 
lplelldlcl Value-Over 100 BoclL 
RODS-For bore, S joint. 10cta., 3 joiot.ll5c&a. 1-jt. 
rinpd. 3_-jt rinae(l, S.jt. rinae-cl ~ wioch·fttted. 
WACONG- STICK RODS-$1.10, .1.80, tl.lO, 
aocl•IO-a oapl&al UdDg for aD n..W... 
POCKET ROI)S...:I &, llf feet, I ... _~ 
ullriabt ~ and~cb·ftlted, iD t.-:'11.10- ' 
aAtTao~;t. 11 r-, rfapd, wfDCb·ft&tecl, 
etODDend. iD ta.ro. 
BAI't lt0ll8-4 lq., rlaaed, blued, wiDcb 
fitted.~ iD ......... 
BAIT RO ~Ja~l riDpd. a...cl, wiDch 
ft&tecl.atoppeftd. • A'o.. tc-10. 
BEST GREENBE FLY BOD8-4jnt,l._ 
ria~, braed, wiach·fltted, ltoppered, apeued, 
Ia ,13.10. 
BI!St REENB£ART FLY RO~ joiot.a. I 
tope. rlnae41, double brued. hoUow b.u&. apeu· 
t'd. ~c., ·trom 111.00 to $8.00. 
LANCE WOOD TOPS-AII80rtf'd, brazed aDd un 
brazed. Hooks and linea. wonderfully cht'ap. 
BAIT BOOKS-Oenged and un~nged. 
HOOK8-To hair, to gut. to Lwiated gut, to (timp. 
FLY ROOKS -Red hackle, gro1 hackle, bl11clc do, 
bright. red, red spinner, red palmer, eoldler do, 
black gnat, orange dnn, rem. gnat, blue·boC.tle, 
march-brown, coachmao, alder, oow-dung and 
governor. 
GUT CAST ~INES-Piailed silt, fino spun hair, 
dutch and hemq lines. 
BASKETS-Enghah and French, from 80ct.s. to 
... 50. 
STRAPS- 20ct:&. 2-kta. IUld USclfi. 
REELS-From 17ct8. to $1.00. 
BAIT 0AN5-10. 12 and 1~; floata, fly-books, 
landing nets, bftt bevel ~ rin$t8, brass ring-
kt'epe.r~~. tip rings, small br!BS baiAnCOII, I} by ! 
lb&., wire, &c. 
Fishing $hoeeand Fishing Stockinga. · jylO 
Gov~rumeut~otice 
SEALED TENDERS 
KBB. r. c. WILJ.S ••••••••••• • u~. 
1. BIBCLAIB !AIT, JLJ)., KIJ).AJ)VIID. 
arTeama will lea .. the Allaa&Jo Bolli for tll(t 
S~al(daiiJ) M 10 Laa., 1.10 ~·· u4 'f p.m. 
JJ1 8m,8ilp.tlll 
NOTICE-
Wa-ter 
wtll be turned oft" from Towa OD MoadQ 
next.. tbe l.Oth lost., at 6 p.m. to 4: ..... , 
and will continue to be turned oft', foJr 
three weeks, each nlebt, at tbe Ballle 
time, lor the purpose or cleanln~ the 
rust out ot the malo water pipes. 
By order, TBEO. CLIFT, 
Office Oene.ral Water Co.,) Secretary. 
14th July, 1 • r 
J·UST RECEiVED. 
Per st~msbip fonn,·iata, 
Selling Oheap- Wholeu.le 1114 letall. 
At J. J . O'REILLY'S, 
jy16 200 Water.St., 44 and._, Ktn~r"s Hoed. 
P HIVATB BOARDING AND DAY I Sebool, ~ight School and Private CIIJIIE'tl, 
nnd ia prepared to receive or 'fisit Prh-ate Pupil& 
~ly application is rt"quested for tbia or next. 
term. urBoJu-dera £30 to ~ per annum: Day 
Scholars 108. to .£1 pertJUU~r; NightSchool, 58., 
10.., l:M. and tt per quarter, per puril, accordang 
to eubjecta. Private tuilloa, apecia fee. ..,-see 
advert~Mment in the daily papers. 
julyl7 WILLI M CAMPBELL will lle received at tbe Board of Works • tlll lUondny, 23rd July, lost, nt noon, for JUST RECEIVED. 
~~~~~~~~~.~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 1033 ToiUI Screened 
Gold Mirror & PictureFr.ame Gilding! NORTH SYDNEY COALS Jarn&! 
jyt;,rp • .oo.w 
BEET OOPTHEBA.TBPAYEB8 
ot 8&. J ., ... Is l'f'CJUMed 011 FatD.AY EnD· 
jnJr Des&, toth iMIAD&, ill the Haca.utcs' HALL, 
at o'clock, f, Che pa'c':: of coaaidering the 
tiNt ~De&M of 1111 idatee for the rep,.. 
w.nt.atioa ol U.. •Yeral Warda, for tbe Hunicapsl 
l"ouncd, and f4w oLher •mportaDt buaine.. 
J. HADDON, 
Chairman Hunicipal Bill Coan. 
JYI7,3iCp 
--''---· 
Jo". ST. JOHN, Secretary. 
J OHN 8TEVF~SON 'WISHES TO VALL TilE Attention of tbe General Public to the fact that. he is the ONLY Oilcler in St. John't~, In th above Hoc. Partiee have bet>n bo·ch· 
ing up or dNtr-lying Mirror Framefl, of boautiCul design. of Ia~. hllnce my advert.il!ement. I am 
prepa~ to challenge any man in St. Jobn'tt, fur $100 a sidt'. to compete with any samples - haYing 
epeot. on•r tton yN&rs in tho Fine Art 8.'\loon oC K &RJt & SoNS, Carvers 1\Dd Oildcrl!, Aberdeen, 
Scotland, and ha'•iof the higlieat or rereren003 from tho Bon-Accord Carving nod Gilding Society, 
ot the same place. wl11h the public to know. at IPII.tlt, thatnfter thno would·be-gildns once geta your 
Frame lnt.o their hand.- your Frame ~ d t.royed for evor; no Gilder can ever clean off the smudge 
th•y put oo it. and it ia lmpollrib!e\o bumillh u ; altirror or Picture Frame would always bo Uppeti 
off wtth bumiabed gold. A.e I am aware of parliee who are compkining of belog victimised in this 
wAy, I would be glad to 11how my sample.t to any p:uty who may call at my shop. P.artiee requiring 
re-gulldlng done can have it done as good u can be imported, if it is not. I ask no pay. Ornamental 
Gold Framee manufactured on the premiaett--wbich was nevei done in this oountTy before. x 10 
Ornamental Gold Framoe a specialty. 
Cheapeet ·Picture Framing BoOM in the Ci'Y· Why pay $2 50 for a 22 x 23 Picture, and ha,·e 
Pedlars C4111ng for 20 or OOct.s a week, when you can Buy IDe anme Picture in my Shop Cor Sl.GO. 
&.hua &a\'lng one dollar. Give ur tho ioaw.lmeM busin~ and 17\vo money. I will gh·e you $1.00 o!J 
of f(.OO. Lar~ ueortment o Houldinga, Chromoe, Ollgrapha, and Mottoe, framed and unframed, 
in 8t John's. Gi"e us a call and see for yourael"es. 
N.D.-No connection with Pedlere. PJeaae note the addreea, JOHN STEVENSON, Carver and 
T~e ~.~I Volo uteer OiJ~~~::.1:~c~.::. Fume ....... 18< Dockworlh SU..t, ........ Arebibald., .,,..,,, ... Show-·: 
WILL SAIL FRO~ TBE AT J ., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
(OF THE BRST QUALITY.) 
deli\'t'rnble in tho months of August. and Scptom· 
ber. in tho quantitiee and places lollowiog, viz. : 
100 tons nt the Colooinl Building 
120 tons at the Hoepital 
30 tone nt the Lunatic Asvlum 
100 tons nt the Poor Asylum 
1 ton& nt the Penitentiary 
200 tons at tho Government Uou!M', to be de-
lin•red as rc<Juired, between the date or con-
traclllt~d lilt oC &Jay follow ing. 
120 tons nt the Fort Townshend 
00 tonsnt the Court Bouse 
{) tons at• the Poor Offioe 
37 tona atrthe Block House 
65 tons a~ the C~ House 
12 toos at the Poet Ofllcc 
20 tons nt tho Fe"er lloepital, to bo delivered 
when and wbere required, bel ween tbe dote 
of contract and Jst of May following. 
1033 tons. 
T£NDERS to IX' accompanied by tho bona fide 
signatul't's of two aecurities, binding themselve& 
for the tondert>r in tho sum of Eight llundred 
Dolllm. · 
[ABSrt. packages and kinda.] 
Now Laundry Sonp-180 bo~ee-a860rtt'd 
Now Coff6e- in tins-s880rted air.ee 
Now Cnnne<l Ment&-MI!Orted kind11 
C hoice Rajah Pickles 
U nferment e d Wine8-llll80rlcd kinde 
Wblte Wino V inegars- in botllt'tl 
Choice f'nmlly Flour- about. 600 bamlle 
j2o.mrp.cod JOHN STEER. 
Professor DWelle's 
" OL.A.&&::EJ& 
IN DANCli{G 
-ARE NOW OrltN IN-
::Sritish ::S::all, 
F Olt A SHORT SEASON, AND PU-pils fnr the Ladit>s' and Children's CIM~l can 
oommencc on SATU ROAY,ftt 2.30,or WEOr~ES· 
DAY at 3 UO. and the LRdie&' and Gentlemen's 
Cln88 on MONDAY nod WEDNESDAY nights a\ 
8.15 o'clock. ·~ COASTAL WHARF, HOYL STOWN, A. G t C t h 
-OM- • rea a c 
Saturday Next, 21st Instant, at I 0 a.m. 
~ho Board roecrvo the right. to take whole 
cargoet~. Tho- pit ~rtilloote or tho Coal bl!ing of 
tho best IJUBiily must be producctl. 
A Great Catch 104 Tons Anthracite, 
-11'-
DANCING 
a now so univcrsnlly indulged in that it h88 oome 
to be considered an csaentlal part or a genttl\!1 
education In as much u it improvce tbe figure, 
rerormllf awkwardn038, dispels l!hynoes, and In· 
!!piree confidence. A good danoer cannot appear 
aw'k,•ard on tho etret?t. or In 11001 ty.• Thc-reroro. 
M n'ianT eminent men hnvo a.chieed-" L"t::ARN 
TO OA.NCE" now that the golden opportunity i1 
ofT~red. 
WFor Bay of lllaod<t. cnlllo&- nt all 
lntermedlat Ports. Freight rocelvcd 
- IN-
on Tbunday at 10 a.m., and on .Friday. B A R C A I N S 
r·or Jrclgbt or pnasn~e, npply to 
. Newfoundland Coastal S.S. Co. Lim. 
JY16,3•fp 
--\\' ILL IlK-
BARCA INS 
-WIW.D£-
[ FURNACE COAL.] 
t.o be deli"orcd in the placee follo ... ·ing, nanwly:-
30 ton11 a t. lhe Government HoU&O 
2!> tona a~ the Penitentiary 
14 ton11 at the Coloni I Building 
35 tons at the Boepit.al. . 
104 tone. 
It hu been te.o years 11ince •ny IICr,~cee -."' 
available in Newfoundland, and it. may be ten 
y ara or more before I como again. 
BAZAAR. OFFERED. OFFEl ED. -A~D A FURTIIER- • 75· Tons Sontb Sydney .Coal, 
THE ASSEMBLIES 
Will be hold once each week-on WEDNESDAY 
NlUHT- fronl 8.80 until J!l o'clock. The whole 
of oach Monday night being devoted to teaching. 
Tha.o who attend tho IUIIIOmblie& will be lottru~ 
In the now dances. ABAZAAR 'WILL BE HELD !O.V.) at BAR· non BRI!ITO!f, abou~ October rtt'rl, in aid of 
PARSONAO& Futco. Contribulioos ol money, rna· 
term's, uae!ul and fancy a rUclt'tl, will be thank· 
fully received by any of lhe commJttee : lfra. 
llolman. )lra. Aubert. Hnl. Fiugenld. Hra. Bir-
kett: and HIM IIardy (Harbor Breto11~ and by Mrs. 
Ito~ and Hre. White,&. John's, Jytiw,(p,too 
Boarding & Day School 
EVENING CLASSES & NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Visiting and Private Tuition, &c. 
WM. O'CONNOR, 
• 70 Gower ltr~ct. 
..-see advt.. ln dally p~tpen.- jylO,liCp,l,tl 
WANTED - A COOK. ~PPLY AT ~ Q(lko of thl.t pall«• j1~G,lp 
Dnrlng the Summer Season we eh1\ll offer Goods at a Reduced scale 
of }lrices, just to stimulate trade. 
TE~:CE :IS a L::Z::T'J:'LE ::F'L~ 'J:' 
W'Ba' we don't propose to k~p our stock on hand& on that. acoount W e are here to aell and eell 
we ma.at. and Ml1 we will. W• are going to make trade by making bargalna. Some Idea may be 
gained by glancing over thete quotAtfona : 
- --=:::s 
LIGB'l' DltiSS KATIRIAL ... ............ · . . · · · ......... 7 Cents per Yard. 
CUAK Slli-St1CXEBB (worth 16ota.) ..................... 8 Oenta per Yard. 
COLD SILX PLt1SlUB • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ..... · · · · · • 60 Oenta per Yard. 
DUBS PLAIDS ...•• .. •. ·•·•··•••·· .• ·. · ...• ·•• •• · ·10 Centa per Yard. 
.-yw ~ 3 
Dr.Prin' Cottorua- now and bandeowe dccfgna-8 oente ; Flannellette-red, white blue and fancy ; 
IIO&Iery, Olov~l. Btr&W11, Rl:.bdla, &:c. Remember, theM ar• ot cheap quallt7 1,oodl, but &ood goOdJ 
reduced to low oguree. 
jJl l,fp,tOd -1·~ J, & L. JrU~() a Arcade JhdldlDg .. 
' • I • 
• 
l 
[for usc or tho Genera) Poet Onlcc, St. John'11.l 
df""'''ho Board will not. be bound to accept t.he 
Jowett or any tend~. (By order), 
W. B. STIRLING, 
Boord of Work.s O.Qicc, ~ Secretary. 
Ju•y 13, 1888. r 
DrAdmlasion to the a.eeembllee will be 71X;ts. 
per couple. Lad ice (alone) 25te. Pm•ato lftiiOM 
nnd private olu~~e~~ on other daye. 
. d. H. DANIELL~ 
~e80.2w,rp,eod Atlantic Hotel. 
Waterside Business Premises ~- ::r... :lv.t~Ec~ 
. Dentist, . 
To a E LET 220 Water St~t.. next door to Power't • • Hardware Store, opp. late P. Butoblna'. 
THAT DE~JllABLE BUSINESS PRElllSES, An W rk E trusted t his at Riverhead, at preeont.oooupled byllresra. Y 0 n 0 WUT & Re::coELU Poesepton given on tho Jat. care will be neatl7 uecuted • 
No•cmbcr next. FQt furtber 1l&itlculare eppl7 to IW'"Extractlog a lpt'Olalty i aaU.factloa auarao• teea. Terms mOderate. Aa•loe-tne. JAS. McLAUGHLAN. IFOflleebourt~FromGa.m. WUp.m. 
i•l,,fp,eod,t.( v~m,(p . , 
I ( 
:-
-. 
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-~---------------------------MOTH~R HUBBARD IN 1888 
• 
:IIRS. KATE TANNATr WOOD. 
I Uamo Hubbard lin~d in a brown-atone house, 
With windows of French plato-gi8S8, 
And sbo kept a dog and a wonderful cat, 
But noYcr a lad ,,r n Ius. 
The doggie 'vas (row"By, wheezy and old; 
Tho cat was ns rut as a· pig ; 
And neiU1cr tho cat nor tho wht>ezy old dog 
Would think of dancing a jig. 
Ono day Mother Hubbard went out for :1 urivo 
With her neighbor, Omndmotber Grey ; 
The two old ladies wore gowns of silk, 
And kerchiefs f f\) Dl far Bombay. 
Their hair was putTed, their bonnets in s tyle, 
J\nd their coachman dre!lSCd so gay, 
The boys and girls all stopped and stnri?<l 
As they dro,·e nleog that. day. 
Xow old Mother llubbard said to her friend, 
·• LN us lunch- ! am huogty :mel cold!'' 
1' 
qucntly that even moderately cold weather, when 
the thermometer is but a few deg~Ua below the 
fretzin~ point, caUSt'a aer ioua ills and sometimes 
even fatal reaulta. This ia apt to happen peraons 
JOELGT 
--0 1\'lSO AWAY AT-
who are anrc mic, poorley fed, ~treminato, or men- w 
tally depressed. Old men, children, anromic girt., • • R • F I R ,. H ' S • 
drunkards, and people with a weak heart, aro 
all liable to be frostbitten and euily frreze to death Merino Pants and Vests, 
if they succumb to aleep while exposed to intenso At l7cls , 24clcl , 30cta., 35cls , •10cts. noll Wctls. 
cold. They f"ll into a eort of stupor, sit down to -wonTn-
reat, soon f•ll asleep, and in moat instancea never Db 0 B LE the- M 0-N·E y ·-
awake. For a long time they remain in a condi- ---------- - -- - - •. 
tion bordering on death ; they breathe a little Crloketing and Lawn Tennis Suits, 
and tho heart makes feeble att.empt.a to me.intain c:JrMado to order- materinl thoroughly sh runk. 
the circulation of the blood.- P ilp. Sci .. !IIon' lily Foot-::Sall, ! 
P d C ..... ~fM 1 • Jerseys andHose--tomatch. ros an ons o arr age. _ _ 
•, -- AT SIGN of THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
W riting in tho • Quiver,' the author of 11 How jy5.eod, liCp ~-~~-------------------------------------
to be_Happy though }{arried," says :- " I quite PORK BARR rl s 
belie\'e in marrying for gold and working for ail- 1:. 4 • • 
l'er, but there should be a reasonable chance or 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
tlham.pagae.l ~-- . 
-------------------------------
JUST BE0 EIVEO, PER SS PERtJVI.\~ FROll LIVERPOOL, 
. 
G. H. Mtunm's· and Geisler's Cham:Pa,gnes. 
~§"Pints and Quarts- First Quality; Dry and E xtra. Dry .. 
j'='"<'::27==:::::!;:;::;::=;::========= . J. W. F 0 R·A N. 
FURNITURE!·.· 
. . 
o~o~oooooooooocoooooooooo~o~~o~oo~ooooooooooco 
Fi;rst- Class \.'\('o:rk:::t:c.l.a:r.l..ship ! 
'AltTISTIC DESIGNS! J\IODERAT.E ]?RICES! 
C5""o oooo-o o o o ooc>e=c5oooooo_o c:a..oo- t:i:f:>-oo-o_o :03:>og_oo-o O o_o_o- .::>cSc>ooc;?o 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & CO., 
• • Duckworth nnd Gower RLI'tf'tll. 
So they dro\"e to a place whero the best or cooks 
Served Indies with dainties untold. 
T11cre they snt and cbalted ns lndiea will , 
About their darling pets : 
getting work to, for it is nothing less than crimi-
nal folly to marry on nothing a week, and that 
uncertaio-Yery ! On the other band there ia 
somo truth in the aaying that what will keep one 
will keep t!fO. Show me one couple unhappy 
merely on account of their limited ciNumstances, 
and 1 willabow you ten who are wretched from 
other circumstances. There are bachelors who 
are aa ultra-prudent, and who hold anch absurd 
opinioni as to the upense of matrimony, 
that although they have enough of money, 
tber have not enough courage to enter 
tho s tate. Pitt uaeJ to say that be could 
not afford to marry, yet his butcber'a bill wu so 
enormous that some one bas calculated it aa 
affording his eerunta about fourteen pounds or 
meat a day each man and woman. For the 
more econorniet.l regulation o.( his bouaebold, if 
for no other reuon, be should have taken to him-
self a wife. Of course a young mao with a amaU 
income cannot afford to marry if be smokes big 
500 Empty Pork Barrels. ~ · ;," ~~~w~:~d & co. ~tandara MARB~E Works. 
Motbcr IIubhard l'aiu : "Pussy wa quite uuwdl :'• 
Motbcr llrey expressed ·• re-grets." 
·· Pcor liftle denr," ~id Grandmother Grey : 
" .My parrot is poorly too 1-
But what a comfort it is, d~ar friend, 
To sympat hize bC're with you !'' 
/ Mother Hubba rd ehe sighed and wiped her ('res: 
'\/ · • I grien •, ns you n1ay suppose, 
/' For my darling dog baa ti1e nsthml\ new, 
And theca\. has n wart on her nOS<'. 
.. An,! 1 nm eo noxicus wlume\'er I'm out 
I un lock the telephone, 
So tbt> nurse <'nn tell the cloctor nl once 
1f t>it h"r dcar pN ~hou ld moan. 
·• My cat l>be sipd th~ milk through n strnw; 
.lnd my dog has n pound n tlny 
or the choiel'St cuts from the market·mnn, 
Which he ents in the daintiest wny. 
•· Aml only ~hink, lhc uenr little 1 ct, 
I s ncn o\13 nnd rcsUt~ at night, 
s~l he bns th"rce beds of ' ch·et anu fur, 
And we always burn n bright light : 
·• When he tires of one he gOI.'s to tho next, 
Or criel- to t:e c·arried, ; on know : 
.\ nd he often wnkC'S me out or my s lct>p 
To tell where he wnpts to s;o. 
" Ab, they're '' ise lillie J>Cts," Moth<'r liuLhard 
said: 
·• My cat will baf o Laker's Lrcad, 
lin basket i~ lined with satin liQe, 
And lho lnc on her pillow is thread.'' 
•• And my dtar littlo Polly,·• said Grandma Grey, 
" It would grie,·e me much to hear 
ller cry whqn tho children run about, 
They distd:rb her so, poor dear ! 
I . 
"Iltold my !laughter the children mu t kct'p 
Out of &isht-Jes ou or her way : 
C hildrco nQctund, you k"now, e,·crywbere, 
While 'a ~rr..~t's not Cound en~ry day." 
" ThnL is tru , my gnod friend,'' Mother Hubbard 
then f:Ucl ; 
" But ~·omc, ll't lUI go :.tJhl ace 
U that. atupid maid )\ae all complete 
P~t'a bJante(abe's polnliog for rnc. 
"He bu:oa~ now, p)or UUle dear! 
Some are in embroidery ftnto, 
Some 818 IDide of -nbet ad tome of plu~ho 
F•tldi dosot mine." 
r old Jadaes went OUt ODCe n10r0 
Park, it ia said ; 
... a eat a whee-zy dos 
e&of llbowy red; 
And cloee I• h ia tidl', in a hru.kcl gay, 
Waa J>ut~:t. gJ0111y and meak ; 
A poor boyleid tbat the rug on her back' 
Would buj him food for a week. 
Now this is ~e &tory, and qui te 1\8 •tuecr , 
It you sec t u eoroe folks do, 
As the old, Jd one with a li_.ely d<-g, 
Which ne er waa half so true. 
Thawing out the ozen. 
I ---
Many pel!oos hue the idea that life is en-
dangered only, if the pa tient be brought too sud-
denly from the cold into a warm place. They 
believe that if one proeeed very carefully and 
alowly with the warming, the cold can never 
produce a laating injury to the syatem. There 
ia no doubt that a audden wa rming is very dan-
gerous, and that a great deal depends u pon the 
right treatment of the frozen limb. Experience 
ahowa that, while 10me people have frozen jointa 
treated in aucb a manner that they are complete-
ly restored, ot hers arc leas fortunate, and suffer 
frequently in aft.er yeara. But one must admit 
that intense eold alone, without being followed 
by audden warming, which provea 80 di, aatroua, 
t uffictt to cauae anere auffering. I n this rupect, 
a pat deal depends on tho -nature of the peraon. 
If Yery sudden tranaiti.ons from beat to cold and 
from cold to beat. be avoided, a healthy penon 
can witbttand intenae cold without serious con-
aequencea, upecially if he be mentally active, 
energetic an4.mutc:.Dlar , and baa a aound heart-
that is, if bit pulae be regulJr and atrong. A 
robuat pereon can withstand the temperature at 
alcohol and mercury freeze. M:embera oC north 
pole expedition• hne e~perienced temperatures 
ot fifty or more dtRreea below 1-ero without suffer-
\ng any harm. However, it b appelll aot unfre-. 
. . 
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who claps him on the back and calls him S B d 
•• old man." He must be particular;\' too, in p r U ce oar a 
choosing a 'Wife, to select one who is economical 
and who can keep house with the least 
amou nt of wu te. S wift's saying about net& 
and cages is \veil known. He thought that 
~ow landing, ex schr Fleetly, rrom n ritlgewatcr, 
nod Cor ~le by 
r ·o .. 
one reason why many marriages are unhappy is . 
3 
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because women spend their time in makiog neta J.:;..Y_l ____________________________ _ 
to catch husbands, rather than in making cages Valuable Property at Flaoentia For So.lo, 
to keep them in when caught. True, a bird in · Belonging to J. E. Cr~uoher. 
the band is \vorth two in the bush, and we aee 
no reason why a g irl ! hould not. do all that ia 
consistent with self-respect r.nd modesty to ob· 
tain a hueband. She should remember, bow-
e\"er, thatconqueata have to be kept aa well u 
made, and that for a woman to fail to make and 
keep her home happy is to be a "failure' ' in a 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO~TRACT, J\ Lf, that Ya lunblc Property, situate s i Plncanl~ 
consisting or : 2 Storea (quite now and ex ten h·c). 
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more real aeoae than to hue failed in getting a 
husband. "'Vhy don't the men propose, mam- j y12 
ma ?'' One reaaon ia because they are afraid -0- H- O__,_I_C_E_ N_ E_ W--F-R--U- I T- . that the girla oC the period will make extTavagant 
wina. The other day a girl waa talking with 
& middle-aged bachelor. The girl waa of a by no 
mean• aby disposition, so abc began to " chaff" 
him about hit wretchedly unmarried condition. 
"Why don't you marry Can't you afford to 
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the reply, 11 I can afford to aupport half a dozen (j 
wi•ee; but I can't afford to pay the '.milliner' a 
billa of one." And you motLera, think not 
al•ara about getting good husbands Cor your 
daaghten, but think 10metimes bo~ to make 
@~ Just Received, by the .S\Ibscriber, 
Just Received per Bon'lvh;ta, nncl ror sate by [ AT .. lllS STORES, NOS. 178 & 18 0, \ VATER STREET.] 
your daughters fit to be good wivu. 
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THE ARC"tiC COLD. 
"t 
A person who baa never been in the polar re-
gions can probably have no idea of \?hat cold 
really is ; but by readiag the terrible experiences 
of arctic travellers in that icy region aome notion 
can be formed of the e:ttreme cold that prevails 
there. 'Vben we have the temperature down to 
zero out of doors wo think it bitterly cold, and if 
our houses were not so warm u a t least 60 de-
gree• above zero we ahou ld begin to talk of Creez · 
ing to death. T hink, then, of living w~c th~ 
thermometer goes down to 36 dtg~Ua brtow zero 
in the house in spite of the s tove. Of cou rse in 
such a case the fur garments are piled on until a 
man looka like a great bundle of ak in8. D r. Moss, 
of tho English polar expedition of 1875 and 1876, 
among oth~r odd things tella of the effect of cold 
on a wax candle which burned there. T he tem-
pera ture was 3.'j dcgrees below z~ro, a nd the 
doctor must have been considerably dis -
couraged when, upon looking at h is candle, he' 
dilcovered that the fhme bad all it could do to 
keep warm. It waa ao cold that the flame CQu)d 
not melt all the wu of the candle, but waa forced 
to eat its way down the candle, leaving a sort ot 
akeleton of the candle at andiog. There wu heat 
enough, however, to melt oddly shaped boles in 
the thin walla of wax, and tho r~ult wu a beau-
Cullace-like cylinder of white, with a tongue of 
yeOow flame burning inaide of it and te11ding out 
into the darkneu many atreaka of light. This is 
not only a curioue effect of extreme cold, but it 
ahowa bow difficult it mast be to find anything 
like warmth in a place where even fire it&elf 
almoet geta cold. The wondeT is that any man 
can hue courage to willingly uturn to auch a 
bitter region after baring once got aa!ely away 
from it, and yet the truth is that the apirit or 
ad.,.nture is ao atroog in some men that it is the 
,~ l)udahip e.nd danger whic:.h -lttac~ t'tem • 
' )1 (: C ( .. , • P<-r s teamship " CasJ1inn •· frl)m Lh·crpool, 
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C HAPTER VI- (continue 1.) 
A G ~S IIl:-\0 YOU NG LADY 
" Lrnorr ," ~aid 1\lrs. Audlcy, " read 
this. I thin k it is Ycry kind." 
It was a nolo from Elsa Groy, gaying 
that, as lfrs. Audlcy was an invalid, she 
should ho.vo g roat pleasure in waiving 
ccremouy and calling upon her, with 
Lady ) [o ·tyn, that same day. 
' · res, it. is kind," said Lenore; " but, 
111amma, she will be a dis turbing ele-
ment, I am sure. I have a presentiment 
of it." 
•· ho can not q isturb us, Lenore," 
was tho ttuiot reply. , 
·· I wonde r w bat she is like," said 
Gladio. ' · I am quitfi curious to seo hor." 
"Your cur!o ity will soon he gr'ltifi-
cd, th.on ; she will be here at noon," said 
Lenore.·· 
Some strange pirit of contradiction 
~: ccmct} to have seized her. Sho did not 
ca ro about E lsa Groy : yot she could not 
for the world have told why; even 
~:-he look<'d with some curiosity at the 
door when tho trim waiting-maid an-
nounced Lady Mostyn and Miss Grey. 
'l'ho first thing she perceived was an 
ln"Crwbolminp: perfume of patchouli ; 
l hen tho rustle of trailing sil~and laces. 
ltaising hor r-yes, she saw a face natur-
a lly pretty, but t<'rribly mado up; golden 
hai r, tortured i,nto tho most wonderful 
fashions-a weak, vain, pretty face, 
1 hal had not outJ clement o f truth or 
:- trcngth in it; tho leading expression 
was one of self-complacency. 
Lady lfo~tyn came forward first, and, 
,1 fl er exchanging a few kindly words 
wilh them, introduced Miss Groy. 
.. I could not1 rest," said a weak, 
.lffl•ctcd voice. " I could not rest. I said 
to myself; tho wi fo and child of a great 
hcrll; I must sec th~rtY. So I waived all 
ceremony-and am here. I adoro heroes; 
it is my ono weakness." 
~Irs. Audley looked almost distressed. 
Lady Mostyn tried to look sympathic, 
but failed. Lenore turned her g rand 
face round to the speaker. 
"If I had met you anywhere," said 
El ·a Grey, " with ~hat face and that 
figure, I should have known you as the 
daughler of a hero. \Vby-tell me why 
- did they call you Lenore?'' 
Th(' girl is mad, thought Lenore; dc-
cidedlv mad. The beautiful face began 
to glo~v and dimple with scorn. 
llrs. Audley hastened to the rescue. 
'' lly daughtet. was named after 
!enorc in the poem of the 'll&ven."' 
"The~m of the" Raven,''' repeat-
ed Mia Grey, " Wba~ is tba~?"' 
" I will ebow you," said Lenore, 
curtly. u I thought everyone knew the 
works of Edgar .Allan Poe!" 
u I havf been bro~ght up, y~u see, in 
llt•nr, deli«htful Paras," and Ma88 Grey, 
languidly; "and there, you aee, one has 
to give so much time to what may bo 
called the exterior graces, that really-" 
" I sco we shall agree. When will you 
como over to Moulesmere? I should like 
to show you my dr_Qsses. \ Vo havo a 
dinnrr-party to·night- Sir Joycolyn's 
two uophe\is-I am to- be introducetl to 
thorn. Y du mentioned Aus~in Cbandos 
just now- do yot;t know him?·' 
"Yes, I know tht'm both ,'' nnsworcu 
Lenore. 
"How vory delightful ! You might 
jus t givo mo a hint; I should not like to 
fascinate tho wrong man- it would bo 
unfair to him. \Vhich do you thi nk will 
inherit the unclo's property?" 
I havo not tho pleasure of bdn~ able 
to understand you," she said, her faco 
flushed with indig nation. 
• ... El:la Grey looked wonderingly nt hor. 
" 'Vhich of tho two," sbo said, 
" should you think will succeed Sir 
Joycelyn?'' 
"I have never thought of it. The 
question does not interest me," replied 
proud, beautiful Lenore. 
" It interests me," said E lsa. "Nn-
turally, with my poetical tastes, I should 
prefer tho poet, but if the oth~r is to be 
the heir, I must not try to charm tho 
poet." 
" I think you talk very strangely," 
said tho girl. "What can it matter to 
you which is the heir, and what differ-
ence does it make in the value of tho 
men ?" 
Elsa Grey laughed softly ; she made 
no reply for a few minutes i then, look-
ing across tho room at Gladie, she ask-
ed if she were the adopted daughter of 
whom she had heard so much. 
"Yes," replied Lenore, "that is Ola-
die Beaton, the daughter of the man 
'vho saved my life, and a life ten thou-
sand times more precious than mine-
my mother's. 
"Lady liostyn told me," continued 
Elsa, ' ·that this Miss Beaton, ~though 
her father was a poor man, was a real 
decendant of tho beautiful Mary Bea-
ton ,,.ho WQ.l) maid of honor to tho I 
Queen of Scotland. Is it really true ?" 
" Yes," replied Lenore, "it is r eally 
true ; and I onco heard a gentlmnan say 
that sho had a Beaton face. ' 
Sbo is very handsome)' said Mi&s 
Grey; "but not quite my style. I like 
~h.ndcs, "being blonde myself. I am so 
glad I ru;kcd you about her. 'I adore 
really good truth." 
"You seem to mo to adoro a J:tOOd 
ma ny things," said Lenore, quietly. 
"You are satirical, I see; but we 
shall be good friends, I can foresee that 
- really excellen t friends ; and you 
must toll mo of all my faults, you know 
-that i~, if you seo any. \Vhat stylo 
of girl do .Mr. Austin Chandos like?" 
" I do not think ho likes any ; he 
calls poetry his mistress and queen." 
"How very delightful ! How I long 
to know a real poet. And so you really 
lived in India, antlsaw all that dread-
ful maasacro when you wore a little 
child, Miss Audley ?'' 
"I would rather not speak of it,·· she 
replied. 
" I am- sure sJ.to is mad," thought 
Lenore. 
It was one thing to tell that story to 
Austin Chandos, but another and very 
different matter to discuss it with this 
girl, who seemed to her to ~ave n~ soul, 
nothing but a few words wtthout tdeas. 
She was beyond measure relieved when 
the young heiress, with a final rustlo of 
her stiff silk, took her departure. 
" Mamma," she said, quietly, " if 
ever you think I am likely to become a 
gushing young lady, promise to have me 
shut up in a lunatic asylum at once." 
Miss Elsa casts her eyes over the 
lJOf'm. 
" I must read that at my leisure," she 
said. " I adore poetry. A. so you aro 
really named after a raven." 
"My dear Lenore," said Mrs. Audley, 
" how impetuous you are!" 
'·If she bad finished the iist of )ler 
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NOTICE. 
AFTBR POUR WEBK8 P .BOJI ,b .. date. applica&ioo will be made &o His Exoea-
leney the Oo•eroor in Couocll, f~ Wten patent 
for a "Steel Protected Dory PIUiop." f~&be ,.,. 
11e"aUoa of cutaway eeamea, to bl granted &o 
TDOIIASS. CALPL'i, or Bay J:obert.s. 
THOMAS B. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
s~ John'•· Kay·2~. 1888-lw,liw.t 
GILLETT'S 
~ POWDERED -~!c§ 
PUREST, STRONCUT, 8181'. 
llel\dJ' f'ur utO In aD,)' quanUq. Mor 
makJ03 Soap, So~nllllr lVater, Oldo· 
t cc:Ung, and a hnndrccl other uaee. 
A can eq nab to pou.ucJ. 8ol Soda. 
Solll by all Grocera and DruK&UbJ, 
Jl. W. QILLil"l', :oJOm'OAHPCilWO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STI LL A NOT H E R t 
OUTS,- Your ~ABD'8 Lumo.NT ill my grea~ 
remedy for all UIJI : and I l:ra•e latdf uaed it l'tlo-
ceaatul.io curi113 a oa.se of Bronchttis, aod OOD 
aider fOU are ntitlt'd t.o great. praillo for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
. Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,3nt,21w 
{ 1\lonl<l, Parafine, Wax: } and Colonial Sperm 
•'New Nova Scotia Butter. 
W e htwe receh·~. Jll?r 111'1 Polino, 
50 brJs Choice Patent Flotu· 'U'•o 
(" lllAWAnt•."J 
· QrTht- " Elin.wathn ' Flour is n favorite with 
housdlet'Jll rl', a nd i:~ t.recially recx•mml?nded for 
Family urc 
· Clift, W oo<l & Co. 
--- .; 
- lft4 _PE~14(. Alae, a few brla. Cpadian Blu• PIMio 
CLIF T, WOOD & 00. 
CREAM 
PUREST,STROMCEST,BIST, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES. M.., lajllrieee ........ 
Tnlt• .. Ttl, an. E. W. GilLETT, •!411(:'""-Ju. 
•••r. ' ••· ....-,fD.Y••- -~,Ill 
S~"7\/'S. 
., 
We ha.n 1uit Beotlvl4 per 8. 8. PtnvlaD, 
Lad lea' Straw Hate a nd Bon nets 
Ladtea• Cblp B ate 
Cblldrena• Straw H ate a nd Bonaeu 
(Jn. all the neweet ehapt'tl.) 
je20 R. HARVhY. 
GROCERIES. GROCERIES. 
18881-- ·SPR/NC- 1888! 
. 
Just Receive~ from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVES- ASSORTED - IN 1-lb., I cu~'v - cuqw:. M IXED P l VKLES, 2-lb. nnd 7·lb tins- Raapbt>rry, Oooeeberry, ~noe of ~ anUla 
Red 'Currnnt, Black Currant, Plum, Greengage, !Almon, rop~mmt and Cloves 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Ma rmalade. N. B:- ~IToo and M~lk, Cooon_Md Mille, 1-lb. tioaE 
The alJove-menttoped prcflervee aM or eupenor londensed MtJk -1-lb tm• B Ua 
r Taylor 01'08. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor ros. 
cJuo. 1~' . 1 c ·t cn!l('8 Fry's Homoopatbio Cocoa: To.ylor'e do, 1-1 doa Bro~: & P~lann; Corn Flour- 141b IJxe; ilb pkta I Fry's Chooolate---itb oake~~B: or~hta~ 
Lim., Juice and Limo Juioe Cordial 1 Almond NubJ, \Valnuta, au u 
Raspberry Syup in pinl8 a nd quar t.B Carraway Seeds, Nulmege, Cloves.. Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. in' pinta and qoartll I Cinnamo':', Ginger, Dlack •?~~epper 
Len & Perrine's Sauce - Mushroom IUld Ca~U(> llluatard. an boxes and Ice~, a den 
Currie Po"'dl?r, French Caper~~, Yo rkshire ~b. Cream or Tartar, Baklog Pow~e_r• Egg Pow 
m-A net continually on hand, a large stock Groceries, Provisions, Winos and Rpanta. 
~o::a:~ :r. O"::eE:ILJ:..;z-'., 
apn127 ~{)0 Water St~et, 43 aud 46 Kio l(e .Road 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MER<1ANTILE 
----{:o:}---
IESTABLISRED A. D., 1809J 
LtElJOUR<.;FJi Ol:o' TEiE OOHPANY AT TllE 81BT DECEAIHER, 188»,: 
• 
A th ... ~ . ..t ' ' ··al t.~.PJ'UL • •·· · · .... .£0,000,000 U OrJ.OUU vap111 . · · · ·· .. · · .. · · .. · ... · · .... · .. • .... ""' ""' ........... " . . .. . . ~ ()()() ()()() 
Subscribed Capital... ...... .. .. .............................................................. .. '60(), 000 Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ... ...... ............... ..... ·•·•·· ··· ···· ·· ········· , 
o.- Fla& l''tJI(t>, 6 19 lJ 
n -- e .. .... : ........... ... .. ~<lJ67 
.o.t7aerv .. .... ................. ..... .. .... ................ ........ ... 96~ 188 18 8 
Premium Reserve.. .. ..................... .. .............. ............ .......... ........ 67' 896 12 6 
Balance of profit and lostJ ac t ..... . ...... ... ....................... · · ·.... ... _, _ __ _ 
.£1,27<l,66\ 10 8 
w.- Lln F'tnlo. ~3 27-l SS6 1~ 1 Accumulated Funti (Life Brauoh) ............ ................................ .w ' ' 3 ~ Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ............................. :.... ........... ... -'-'~ .... 3_,1_~_7 __ _ 
£a,., • .,. 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
' F'BOM TID!: Lin l)&p4BTJIDT, t;/ 076 Nett Lifo Premmms and Interest.. ..... .......... ...... : ...................... .£46"\, 6 a 
c .A.1'T :J:) :1:.... E:: s. Aun~~~ i~{!::~.~~~~~~-~~-~-~~-~: ~.~~-~ -~ -~~-.~~~~~~-~~:.~.~~~!. ~,717 7 11 
" Indeed I am not," said Lenore. 
•• You wW understand better when you 
have read it. As you adore poetry, you 
will be pl!!ased to hear thatl am named 
a fter a' radiant maiden," whose ac-
I!Uaintanqe you will make in the poem." 
adorations by saying that abe adored J • .:r_:s __ _ 
mo, I should have bated myself," said 
Clift:, 'Vood & Co. .£693,792 13 Faox H:a Flu J..h!t>~, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ........ - :; .. .. ............. ............... £1,167,0'13 U 0 
" I do not indeed adore poe,try, and 
pap~ tells me that be will introduce me 
to a real, living poot. I beg of him not 
to do so-it will be dangerous, I am 
~SUre." 
.And she laughed-a little, low laugh 
<'f marvelous self-content. 
" If tho poet whom your father 
means bo Austin Cbandos, there is no 
danger," she replied, with more scorn 
in hf'r face than in her words. 
" You t.hink not? Ah, you do not 
know; I Q888Ure you that I have often 
been compelled to decline introductions 
- gentlemen are so very absurd· when 
ono happens to be tolerably good-look-
ing. I haTe bad such adventures!- ! 
must tell them all to you some day. I 
am so glad that we are friends." 
" I do not think the adventuree would 
interest me, and I never maktt ._ty 
friendships." ~id Lenore. 
Lenore. "Mamma, do such girls ever 
grow into earnest, thoughtful, patient 
women?'' 
"Sometimes, my darling; but first of 
all they most pass through the terrible 
school of pain." 
'' The school of pain ?" said Lenore, 
with sweet, sad pity in her voice. "-t\b. 
mamma that is the school in which you 
have learned all your patience. I- I 
hope I shall never have to pass through 
it· I am afraid I shall always be in toler-,
ant and impatient of pain or suffering.'' 
"God knows what is bes~, my darl-
ing," said the gentle lady, whose overy 
hope in life had been lost ye.t& ago. 
"I shall never like her, mamma," 
continued Lenore. " Do not ask me to 
be friends with her ; she talked so 
strangely of Austin Chandos." 
Mrs. Audley looked keenly at her 
daughter's face, wondering if t.bat was 
the causo of her displeasure, 
(to be CO'f&t,ped,} 
l 
ROYAL YEAST 
J• Canada'• Pa•orlte B read· makl'r. 
10 eaN In tho market. without a «'Om· 
pla7nt.of'anyl.llnd. Tho onlJ'.Jt'IUOt w hll'l) 
h .. at.ood tho te•t. of UWt~IUld DOV4ll' PUWO 
110ur, unwhol llliOn>ll bread. 
All O~o,.. aoU IL 
a. w. Oa.LIT'l'. ll'fr. ~\Go 0:1.. t Qlu.c, Jll. 
THE OOLONI8T 
£1,760,866, 7 . • 
-----
The Accumulated Jrunds of the Life Department are free from U~b~~ rei 
8 eot of the Fire Department and in like manner the Aco~ulated 0 
tge Fire Department are free from liability in respect of1 the Life Departmen~ 
Insurances effected on Liber al Terms. 
Chief OJ!icu.- EDINBURGH & WNDON. 
GB'O. SHEA, (hnM'<Jl Ageftt jor ~lid. 
:fh.e ~ntual ~if.e ~usurau-'.e «AJ.'D, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ia Publlabed Dally. bz ''The Oolonl8t Printin& aod 
Publlahins Oomp&Dy" PropMt.ors, •~ ':!!_eo~~ •- J 1 • 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1H,UU,96a Oompaoy, No.1, Queen'• Beaob, Deal' ..... ---- As8ew, anuary s .. , , A011J7 11 
Boa8e. Oaah Inoome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • - , • 9 
Eklbeoriptioo rat.ee, P.OO per aonum, etrioUJ b:a Insurance in foroe about • . . · • • • • • • • • • • • • • UOO,OOO,OOO 84Af~ rates, GO oentt per mob. row a... Polloiee in (oroe about • • · • · • · · • • • • • . • • • • 180•000 
t..uoa 1 arid 16 oeaa per IDch for .ala c:aaUDa· 
&doD. Bpeolal ,.._tor moDthl7, qaarWld[; = Tile Mutual Lite 18 the J..arae8t Life OompanJ, and t b., 8t roaceeet. ~b' c:aau.ma. To m.an ~ODlDOil ,, laW • Financial In8Ututlon ln t he W orld. 
r:.:toa:c=.aaeatt au-' DO .-so ..a.. Oom~.r llM .-14 ;..oil LAQGB DIVlUI!:ef08 to I• PuUot·b.)ld'" I :M4 au oUMt 
u4 ...._ ...._.. niMIDC to ()omputt.Nee .. pJ..Am aoCl 10 OOilPBSBBN81V& 'A POLICY, 
.... ~ wm ...-.,. PIOIIltt ... ' A 8 BBND= ~ .. ~:. •• .,..... . t • • l.... ~ ~~; ... 
Bier u.. OoroRW, .. J' ...... ~· •• ll, ~ 
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Qr.olanis t. 
TUE~DAY, JULY 17, 1888. 
A SHARP. LESSON 
Thr'l"rlal of Capta.ins of French Bankers 
for Violation of the Bait Act. 
.-
THE DA.lL pO"W~lroJT, JULY 17 188 
CoNsT•nLE SNooKB1{awom)-Saw apawn and 
freah capJin scattered around ; the a mall quantity 
of bait in middle pound looked fresh. oth: r two 
cot ao frcah, were salted-would in u.lt 2-t hours 
-thoae in middle pound not more than nine 
hours taken out of water. Captain told me he got 
thoae caplin from an l~nglishmt.n for " mungu" 
-bread. 
"Did you aeo Mr. Miller on board ?'' 
"No; first aaw him on board the steamer in 
Placentia." 
" How long would it take a Yeaael to come 
from Miquelon in such weather u 7ou then 
had?'' 
"Think it would take three dara ; do not 
know the distance." 
Mr. con-" Any brandy tested?" 
" Very little." 
• 
~~o (the mate) called t.nd duly aworn-He 
saw Mr. Miller in "Amazon's" forecastle for first 
time afiv arrival at Placentia; bad the superin-
tending of atripping VJlllels. Mr. Scott chargea 
them with cutting mt.inaheet and other damages 
to gear. His ucuae for this waa, night wu 
coming on· and they ahould cut what could not 
be untied. 
Rz-E:x.oliN'ZD DY Mn. 0Jlll.El'fE-" You are 
positive vdael could not get over before three or 
cvtn four days ? " 
"Yea." 
been in ul·~ i~ hort~ \lOoJd not then tell how 
long they m~y have' been aller, and in bia opinion 
oo man could judge their time in salt after this. 
Mr. Greene maintained that the mere fact of 
their being in our wateora without a license, was 
enough, onder the bait act, to ~ndemn them, 
having bait on board. He alao rt'gretted to lind 
such a hoatile feeling towards tbis Bait Act, (or, 
be the tenor of it aa it may, it wu, in all good 
faith and intentione, made solely for the benefit 
of the country and for the welfare of our people. 
Judgment in the" Amazon'•" cue will be given 
tomorrow, when the cue of "the other French 
banktr "\"irginia" will then bo heard. 
------· ".-.~~-------
The New Coastal Boats. 
' ~.ontspoutl.euc.e. 
IW"Tbe Editor of thil paper 18 n<>' re.poaalblt 
for the oplniona of oorrspoadenta. 
WHITE BAY DIFFiCULTY. 
Unwarrantable Conduct of the French. 
(To 1/1' Editor of the Colonial.) 
ST. JoRN·s, 14th July, 1888. 
foundland Supreme Court for a •arrant of 
a p-eat, or poeaibly for a warran\ of tject-
meot againat the offcsnder. 1 d9 not think 
it would be refused. But I atrong1y urge 
,..;.taou to etery encroaebment, · w~tber 
in the ahape of directions hottlle to o~r own law•, · 
given by .British warahipa, (u e. !J· remonl of 
cod-trape, which are made valid by our law,) or 
personal interference of the French. Notbiog 
worth while hu enr been gained by aupinentss 
on lt thargie proteat. Reaiatance, etern and un-
comprising, baa given us our modern ci~iliaation. 
Thtre is no nttd to point to uamplet! ~ittory ia 
ita record. 
S1n,- l am aurpriaed that ao little notice hu 
been taken in the public print. of the unpreee-
. I don't wish to urge, for a moment, the molcat-dented and unwarrantable aasumption of author-
ity on the part of the ~ommander of the French tafion or interruption o( the French in their cod-
war-ship" Lo D~ac," in forcjS\y interfering with fishhery, 80 hlong u 1h~y "uerci~ it in placea 
M M h d A dre · th ,. r w ere we ave not pnor poueuwm. Beyond ea&rd. urp y an n wa 1n e .erec~1oo o . . 
th 1 b •- h t H 1· p · t \Vb"te B ,th1.1 they cannot be permitted to go. Re.iatance e o J""r ouae a au tng 010 , I ay. . b 1 rd B • . . "ad" • IS t e ut wo . Yoore, etc., \\f. y no process or reuon1ng can any JUn IC-
tion be infcrnd as belonging to F:ench aubjeeta 
io Britiah waters. They have certain righta, un- Centra I 
------~~.------
District co·urt. 
doubtedly ; but it they are deopri•ed of any pri•i- ---
legea, which t)ey are by treaty entitled to, they ( B'fore Judge Prorc1e.) 
han their re-fuedy i,n a diplomatic complaint to T u£Son's Svllw.un·.-A couple of drunka 
the British Oonrnment-certal*ly not in taking were diachUJed, and a. woman wu fiDed :ZScta. 
the law in their own banda; for it would be mon for breach of municipal replalioni, in throwing 
l'eNDnable to auppote that tho Uclited State. hu dirty water UpoD tbe llreeta. 
Magistrate O'Reilly, of Placentia, hu taught 
the captaina of the " Amazon" and " Yirginia," 
a lesson that will not be without ita tft"eet in 
deterring othera from violating the law. The 
Bait Act was, deemed tsaential to the best inter-
eat of the ftahermen, and the trade generally of 
~ewfouDdl&Dd. The act WI,S pused, after due 
conaidera&.ion, by our local legialature, and re-
c-il"td the assent of the Imperial authorities. It 
is now the law, and it behona el"try citizen to 
uphold " the majesty of the law;" by bringing 
offenders to justice. l( the B1it Act should prove 
to be impracticablt, then, after a fair teat, it can 
be repealed in the conatitutional way, but whilst 
it remains on our Statute Book it must be en-
for~d or elae all law will fall into contempt. For 
thtae reasons the judgmtnt dtlivtred again11t 
Captains Dalapbin and Baatafines, severe though 
it is, will meet with the approval of every law 
abiding citizen. " Have jou experience in aalt cap~ ? " 
0 1 · "No,· but beliel"e thoee to be fresh aalted." 
After all tho clamour and evil-speaking, and 
all the false reporta that envy, hatred and malice 
could in"ent againat the new boata-•• \ r olunteer'' 
and " Cooaciipt "-actual reau}ta show that they 
are moat comfortable, steady and fut Teuela. 
Mr. McCormack, who came up in the "Con-
ecript" from Catalina, a&yl that he never aailed 
on board a more steady and comfortable Teaael. 
She wu quite equal to the " Non Scotian" aa 
a comfortable aea-boaL · We congratulate the 
travelling public that the daJa ot the "Plover" 
and "Curlew" are onr. • They were aaf'e t.nd 
well-coodu,;.ted; bat for dirt, cliacomlort and die· 
gating disturben of _atolll¥ht~ tbey aenr 
bad a rival. AU we Ceel, and weleel italrolagly, 
ia lhat the new boata an only too good for a 
number of the pablic who aow raU apia& &Mm. 
Jutead of dirty aDd ilow boatlwe haft BOW 
clean, comfortable ud t&at v..U.-twel•.s-kDOt 
boata for alow tuba doiag a\ne. 
lhe right to aend a abip-of-war ink> aay port of Carnell & Collier 1'eftU ViJaen wu called 
Canada or Newloundland to forcibly auen ller thea. Tbia cue waa of 10111e i•porta~M:!P, Ia u 
ioterpretation of the c:oaunacial rilbte wllicb •acb u It wu bUid far a ...._. of ._u& 
t.-ti• gin to fiahiq ._.. ia Cuadiaa and wlaicla wu IWd lleck OD &M ~ .... , ..... ur P acent1a correspondent sends us the fol-
lowing particulars of the trial : - Ma. Bunuu.w (aworn)-His opinion wu 
P J .. I 1 G •that the caplin were newly aalt.ed ; aaw amall 
NewlouDdlaacl waten, u to aDow that FIUOI pain wen DO& n-.w 
L~\CE:o!TlA, U y . 
Court opentd at 11 o'clock. Mr. Greene for quantity in middle pound; looked freaber than 
crown; Mr. cott for defence. others; saw DO mark of caplin on deck. Com-
CU COIDI iato oar wa&ela aacllwban ud Glr• ...... , .... :a~~i~~~~~~ ciae thtle a IDUitiale ud tariloria1 JuWictioa. cuelal ........ Of 
mi.u ioner Sullivan did not think any one bad been Firat witness fat crown : -" Sub·Inapector 
on board the" Amazon" in the harbor before Sullinn ~f't Burin at 5 p.m., of the 8th inat., ------·~~ .. -----
It i1 q oatrap da' aotllia1 cua judfJ, ud u j.._t ..,... aha b 
deatractin of nery priDciplt of Jaw ud crier PitiD&a ,_,._..-., .-•llpll.r-.r~!t!!lllnto/J 
Miller wu aeen in the forecutle. inttnding to go to Cape St. Mary's; paaaiog it A FRIENDLY GATHERING. 
that a fonign aalion (fin& -miDI u •alid ller A britt wu a&owecl defadaa,•, aMiillll1. 
OWD COGitruClion of priYiWga panted her fa ....... .., _ _....,.; 
British ~tory) ahoald thu proceed forcibly to 
enforce it. The poaition cannot be aanctionecl, 
before daylight proceeded ink> St. Mary's Bay. 
Saw nothing passing Cape. ll.eturnioi, off L~ar·a 
Cove, a small COl"C two and a half miles from the 
Cape, aa w ael"t ral bankers aod large fiahing boats 
-this was about si!t o'clock. Several of the 
largtst gelling under sail and reaching off. 
from this place. Paaaing the col"e to do so, one 
I boarded and found her to be the French achr. 
Coplin, of t. Pierrt, ho'"e her oo, and on looking 
into hold saw a small quantity of caplin wltich 
appured old 11nd ulted, "knd allowed her to go. 
On returning to steamelt my attention wa.s direct-
ed to other veMela looking like F renchmen; they 
were inshore from us towards Lear·~ Co\"e, and 
under full sa il reaching off. I may here add 
that they wtre in pursuit of the Coplin ; they ap-
peared in a great hurry to get off, crowding all 
canvu possible. Signalled them w heave to; 
our ftag up at the time and 1-, rench flag showing 
on echooner. The vwel hove to, and we aent 
boat on board to en mine her; called the ateamer 
and pursued the aecond vtaael; came up to her 
i01 a abort time and bol"e her to ; boarded her 
with constable Snooks aod' the pilot, the rail and 
bulwarks were lreth and new, and salt acattered 
about. Aaked for the captain and enquired of 
him if he bad any bait on b:>ard, he did not ap-
pear w comprehend. I don't apeak French, and 
be knew not much J.~nglitb ; told him to lilt the 
batch, IDd 'lookiq iato the hold aaw two bait 
poaDda, oDe on each aide of the nAel, and a 
midcUe po11acl. Tbe two poaDda on either aide 
wen fall of caplln ; the middle one contained 
&boat two lhda. of what appeared to lie ftah 
.,0.. IMJ i.tamec1 their tun bloom and phunp-
-. ~- more cbtly the larger poaDda 
aacl Wine all to be aewJy aalted. Aaked the 
captaia whal brought him there ? lie abook hiJ 
bead ud aail at length, "Me no comprehend." 
I thea aaid I now aeiJ.a rour veaael ! a nd I took 
his reply for all"richt. We were one mile from 
.leland Head by this time ; ordered him w lower 
aaila and hailed at.eamer to take her in tow. 
Both Teaael• were then towed ink> Placentia, 
aniving hero at ab:>ut-12 ?'clock (noon). Board-
ed the "Am.zon" aoon after arrinl here with Mr. 
Joo. Bradabaw, and aaw the eaplin in middle 
pound; a aaiall quantity bad been meddled with 
and looked ¥ if ealt bad been thrOwn on it; un-
derstood the captain w say, in bad English,-
Ma. P. J Scon- Warning abould be given 
the accused, :not to make uae of anything to im-
plicate hi~f, which waa not dont. 
Capt. aa· the bait in the middle pound, a amall 
quantity, w bought for "muagu," bzead, we 
bad free ace a to all parta of the •easel. She 
bad all gear and fitting for deep aea fishing. 
Mr. oree, aaka him:-" Was there on board 
one Miller, ap Eoglishman? Do you know him?'' 
"Yea." "How old do you believe the caplin w 
have been ?'' " I belieTed them to be in salt not 
longe.r than t4 ho11ra." 
Caoss Eu.tn:>~F.D DY Mn. Scon - " B1 what 
'authority did you go on board ?" " My commit-
eion." " D id yon txamino the c.aptain on oath? 
Did rou aak him for a license ?" "No." .. Ia 
it pouible f~ them to be in our waterP, huing 
bajt OD board ?" 
JnP. SttLtlv Al'-' ·Oannot aay, their moTement 
and movementa of ~ata t.roond, looked auepi-
cioue." 
" Did rou enr aalt any eaptin ?'' 
biP. SV'LLITu-" Am not an expert." "Did 
JOG tee them taking them?" "No; Jeft' Burin 
owin1 tO iabeatioa rocriml; I could not apeak 
Fnmtll, tlle eijllin DO F.nglish ; ban no doubt aa 
to time taU., t4 boon prnioua to eaptore." 
SECOND DAY. 
Ex.uatNED D \ " ~b. Scor.r (Conatable Benaon't 
evidence) ...... " Did you aak for licenao ?" 
"No; I ordered crow w lift the batch ; aaw 
caplin, which looked Creah, and had no doubt on 
this point." 
lUTE YouNG (called by Mr. Ouen!)-" On 
boarding the veael, saw spawn on deck ; believe 
bait to be 15 or 20 houu taken." 
J. P. BB..U>SBAW (re-examined)-" Am no~ 
positive aa to how loog aaltcaplin might have 
been out of water; aaw one only fresh in dory." 
and et.n ooly end in a deadly reeistaoce. 
Oa the nry f•ce of the treatiee under which 
the Freoch exercise • ri(tht of fiJbing, oothiog 
seems plainer than that alimit,d codfiahery alone 
waa the intended CJnteallb::J, and in analysing the 
wording ot the lret.tiea and contemporary condi-
t iona, thia corpea out to my mind with OT'f'r· 
whelming etrength. But through the criminal 
aupineneaa. of the Britiah Government aod the 
peraiatently aggreaaive spirit or tho F(ench, ad-
miaaiona hue been made,. from time to time, 
which have not only sunou_bded the treaties with 
a fog of misconception, but haTe entrenched the 
The aanaal outing of the chilclr•a attending 
the cl&a~H of the Chrittiu Doctrine Society will 
be held on tbe 9th or August. It will be held on 
Oro•e F~~orm, which hu been kindlygi•en for the 
purpoae, by Mr. J . L. R'lU. Thoae wbote bene-
Tolence, on former occuiona, enabled the little 
ones to bl\·e a d.1)''• happineu, will, we are aure, 
not be behind hand this year with their aub· 
acriptiona. Father Abeam will hue the picnic 
in charge this year, in the abaeoce of Fatbl'r 
Fitzgerald , nd will thankfully receiYe any do. 
nations forwarded w him for the children's picnic. 
-------~~"._ ____ _ 
Mr. Scott now reviewa the Ccown•11 ci.ae and 
contend• that the mere poeaeaaion and carrying ia 
not an offense againet the Bait Act. In hia mina 
th;.re •u nothing to ehow Sullivan's authority. 
The captain wu not asked to produce license, 
and wu not to know or could not uoderat.&Qd 
why arrattd, for there is no of.Ucial flag by law 
in connection with this act ; and the mere fact 
of their being in our wat.era ia not an offenae 
against this act, cited. And all u it is, there 
were no bait seen w go on board, and ,.no traffic 
aeen either from the ehore or otherwiM, with 
tbeee •eaaela. 
Lut evening a gathering otltbe members or 
the Metropolitan Olub to their rooma at an earlier 
hour than uaual, betokened that aomething uo· 
common wu on the tapis. And ao there wu ! 
The treuurer of the club, Mr. Morgan, is about 
leaving the country, and the members wished to 
show their appreciation or him, both .. an officer 
of the club and a fellow-citizen. The token of 
their ceteem took a very uaeful ahape, and the 
p ... aident, after a brief apoecb, handed Mr. Mor· 
gao, on beha)( of his fellow club-men, a purse 
containing ao.me of thoee pieces of gold, atamped 
with btr Majesty's imagt, which are eo useful 
w travellers " the wide world ovtr." Mr. Morgan 
replied in a few· words expressive of his regret at 
parting, and uaurance that the Metropolitan 
Club will always occap1 . a gre.o tpot in hie 
memQ~Jy,...-Oom. 
F (eoch in a f~~ovorable position to make the moat CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
extravagant demands of e. t~rritorial jurisdiction. 
------- "~.------
ERRATU.M. 
Cua lla.oa, tod&J. 
Wind N .N.B, briak ; weather fioe and clear. 
Tbreo wir.eh!ps weril inward ea!lY tbia morn· 
ing, aod the panish steamer " Eluardo " pa-•· 
ed eut at 8 p.m., reaterday. ' 
Jn the report of the educatiqnal meeting of 
The ground which Newfoundland should 
take in tla:S matter ia• clear, and abe aboold bold 
it unftinchingly. Firat,:-That the territory from 
Cape Ray to Cape John, with adjacent watera, ia 
wholly btu-hera, of course, jiru through Orc•t 
llritain, by discovery, by epnqueat, but more, 
aboTe all other conditiona, by actual pos euion LOOAL AN~ OT~~ITEMS. 
and occupation for a century. Municipal canvusera are in the field. 
Eno~cE OF CAPTAJN CRoss (etr. Ingraham) 
-He did not ltoow the diatance between Mique-
unday, published in yeaterday'• issue, it was in-
cOrrectly alated that the Jate Pmr Breunan bad 
willed 81,200 w the Weat~nd pariah for oduca-
tiOD&l purpoeu. It appears that the money was 
bequeathed to the Chriatian Brothers without 
any limitation ; but the Brothm, through Brother 
Fleming, have donated tho money to purchase 
the aite for the new achoole. We make this cor-
rection in juatice w the good Brothers, whose eelC-
aacrilice and generosity may not go unrecogniz-
ed, and th.at their (fforta w establish the new 
schools in RiTcrhead ma1 meet with correa-
ponding dneroaity on the part of tbe people. 
Second-That the laws, all and aingular, 
Caplin, herring and aquid at the harbors down 
which eovern the rest of the Island are applic-
t"le ahore this momin~t. 
a.ble to that part of the coast to foreigner& as well ~ 
lon and Oape St. Mary'e, without referring 1.u 
chart. aa B ritish, and that procesaea of law against From a half to a quintal of fish per boat at 
STATDIPT or C4M'All' J oSBl'K DALAPHIN-
" Took bait at Miquelon and called at St. Pierre 
aDd lett there on tbe ne of the 7th." 
violence thoultl be issuable against F rench as OutercoTe tfiia morning. 
"How wu the weather from time you ltft 
until arrated ?" 
"We had wind, calm aod fog-in fact, all 
kind of weather." 
•• How came you on our cout ?"' 
.. By calm, fog and tide." 
"Did you come to Newfoundland forcaplio ?"' 
"No ; took aome quantity, perhaps two brla., 
in exchange for two loavta of bread. It was an 
offtlr we did Dot aak for eaplin. We bad no 
money on board." 
"Did you know that by accepting theae two 
brla. you were doing wrong ?'' 
u Did not think thia amall quantity was an 
offenee. \Ve were under sail when we first aaw 
the ateamer, and were 3 or 4 milea from land when 
ordered to heave up, or boarded by the officer. I 
nor crew did not haul cor catch any bait. 1 belie•e 
caplin to bloom for 36 boura or more. S'aw 
Baatafinea at anchor, and, by aoundinga, judged 
to be near land ; then came to anchor and re-
mained an hour or two. The few frtl!b caplin 
we got from an Englishman while at anchor. 
Wu not on shore. Mr. Miller wu on board 
----· .. ·-· -
ARRIVAL OF THE FLAG-SHIP. 
Her Majesty's ahipa Belluopbon, Pyladea 
and Tourmaline, arril"ed in port, from Hali-
fax at 3 o'clock thia evening. A, they 
eailed in the Narrows, the Emerald, in port, fired 
a salute of fifteen guna, which wu re'tu rned by 
aeven guns from the Belltropbon which carries 20 
and ia 7 ,555 tops burt hen, and is 6,520 borae-
powet, The Pyladea carries 14 guna, is 1,4~0 
kina, and 1640 horsepower. The Tourmaline 
carriea 12 guns, ia 2120 tollS, and 1!)70 horae-
p6wer. 
------~.-.~~-----­• The Escape of Madnes. 
well as nati\•e law-breakers. 
Thirdly-That nothing shall f.Jrce her to gil"e 
up one jot of her.land or \flier pri\"ilegu., That 
abe who owns them wUI use them despite all op· 
position, whether British or French, not minding 
thruta or commands so long aathey do not come 
withni the auction of her own laws. Yield in,, if 
needs be, but only for a moment, to f.,rce, which 
cannot be auccesafully resisted, and leuiog the 
responsibility of COn!equencea with thoae whb 
uae the force. 
Fourthly-As regard:s the F rench privilegu 
that they have a bo"ndary right of cod fishery, 
involving of courae, the taking of bail-fish, and 
the right to dry (an important word) their fish 
on ahoro, and that in this right (while they can 
never be allowed to molest\ they ahafl not be in-
terruple\1 or moltated. 
The futuro hu in store, can have in store, but 
one erttlement of tbi8 quution or French claims, 
and i~ not in the direction of concession to 
France. An increuiog reaident population can-
not be deprivtd of tho m~ana of e:Uatenu with 
which nature hu doomed them. To attempt to 
do ao is high treason against humanity, &nd 
(Tv t11e Editor of the Colon it t.) neither ahipa nor aolditu will be much longer 
Su.- Io }"Our iaaue of the 13th inst., 1 notictd allowed the ignoble taak of deprivinK men of that 
when taken ; wu below." 
· a paragraph in which it is stated that fh·e which ia to them u the bre"th of lifo. It is tbe Adolph Trottin, on oath also, gave the same · 
marines, who were absent, ~....t the vigil- first note of tbe modern social philosophy that 
e•idence .. the captain. ru 
a nee o{ the police (although & aum o! £[> w&s of- "uery man that is willing w work ia entitled to Fn.ucs BEaTms said: - " Spa111n aticka bard, 
fered for their capture), by taking to the wattr. eat " aod we aee bow the force or the axiom iJ 
and may remain on aides and deck not only 'for t ---
I do not koow who ... 0 ur informant i.a, but I bein~gni1ed by the go•ernment e.g., by the daya, but for the whole •oyage. The atr. fired a ~ 
ahould think that he was aubitct to delueiona, as British government in the Irish land queation, in gun (or ua to heave oo, which we did." H e J 
I am certain that nothing of the kind hapnaHCI. the caae of the Scotch croftera, in &tate coloni.aation 
also, in every particular, gue the aame evidence r~ 
The number of lobalert (u you term them) atated achemea: and though the treaty pri•ilegea of tho \a the captain. 
wore absent, but they came on board Ia water- French were li•e timea as concluain, 6Ye timea Augual Chapima gave eTidence precisely the L 
IMD'I boata, and in a reapectable maoner, mach u ext.enai•e u they r.re, yet, woald this right 
aame aa others. 
to the regret of the police, I expect, u they wotsld of our peo* So live in their own laad onsratep 
At this atage of the proceedingt...,L-His Honor like to hue potted them, only they were too them alL How hard, then, how moDJtroue that 
~cune a little impatient at tlle tamentaa of the touRh to handle. it ahould be belJ in abeyance or aacrifleed on ac- · 
aennl witneaaet. Hoping tht.t you will corred the error, 1 re- couat of coneeaaions with which it need ban no 
The lut witnua called wu ono F taneaia Joe. main, roura Lroly, 8 . F · d d " f th 
ho · · d tb · a1 · A LOBSTED UNPOl'TED coD 1ct. , or a JUit an exact rea tng o e Roger w rAamtaloe e cue 1n eqa pree1- "' • • · i th F h l"b · b 
. '. • • , treatlea can g ns e rene no 1 erti• t at are 
mn W1tb the otbert, all dea}lllg the tak1ng of St. John a, July 14th, 1888. loeoDai.at.ent with tbi.a primary right of ou( own 
any bait on Nfld. cout. · .,.. • ••• ·.------ pt~Pple. 
M&. D. CoutNo (called by Mr, Scott to teatify Rega~re~• are pract!png ha~. Sporttmen Ill ordew to pre:cipita~ matt.e~ it. might. be 
11 to telling of caplin) , uid :- "Hue had 48 are gett1 1 esctted, and e&3n even1ng by the lah well for 1 any one aggnned laJ tb1s forc1ble t~~ t~~ence in the fiahety i aftet eapll!l had l.he au is cl wilh (our dall~ bilk. . lltet!et~Qe of U,.e Ftellcll \Q applt t,o Ol,).f Ne"· 
l 
-, 
·---At 12 30 this aftt>l noon the Emerald's team 
was ael"en abud at tho rifle rangP, Nagle's Hill. 
--···-- -Enjoy two boura this nening at tho Atbecrcum 
and help such a deaeninR institution aa VillA 
Non orphanage. 
--- -.·---
Tboae who hue not already . 8t'CUred reaervw 
aeats (or the c>ncert to-night, can do eo at the 
ball, 111htre a plan can be lt'en. 
Houaekeepert are reminded th:t the water will 
be turned qfr each el"ening, for some tire to come. 
aftt r 6 o'clock, till an· early hour th~ following 
morning. 
Tho Chaiity Concert in the Ather.roum ball, 
toni~eht, will not bt>gin till 8.30 Programmes 
with words of " Blutbeard •• l"ill be eold at the 
hall for two cents each. I 
Tbe " Peruvian .. re;ched Qu\enato,.,n Ia t 
evening, after ha \·ing made one of tho quicke11t 
trips acroaa the ocean ftom thia port-something 
like/oar-and-a-baH daya. 
----J Tbe Caaino oN,uods will not be open this 
'fueaday etenin~, owing to the concert in aid of 
the Villt. Non orphane, but will be open to-
morro,., Wedneaday evenioft. Orand special 
night-fireworks and grand overture. . " Guy 
MannerinR" by the quartette at 9 o·clock. Par· 
ties intending w enter for the race, which takes 
place on Friday uening, are requeated to send 
in their namea not later than to-morro.;, Wed · 
ne~day e•enin«. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
ATLA!frJO JlOTEL. 
July 1<&-Riohard C. Harriton, PhillpJ. Harrillon, 
Cambridge, lf&M; A. W HoKenzlo, F. W. Ha· 
ter. NewYorla:: John P. Hegao, St. John, N.B., 
P. Nowtu. Br~ JS-Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
oock, Bean•• .::OO~nt: Rev. J. B. Moriarty, B. 
Jd.S. E~ld; D. H. 81raonde. Toronto: D. 
lf.acll. lifl•en, New York: G. B. L'ngridgt. 
Mootreal: Ho11. J. lfacilooald, Ml!Ja Macdonald. 
Toronto; J . J. Renouf, Montreal; JacoT• P. Diem, 
u ltlfl b.t' It IDOl!. 
DBATH8. 
JAO'D(.ut.-Lut otenlag. after a long illnees. 
Ann, relict of the late Kr. Michael Jackman, aa~1i1 88yfl&lt, a native of Reoew1. Her funeral wa 
talielllltOe f.rom her .an'e reetdenoe, No. 17 Holdll· 
wallllltcret. tomorrow (Wedneeday), at haiC-pnst 
9 o'oloek ; friends and ac_qualntanoee are respect• 
fuliJ lQYltQd \0 at\f~<l wl\.t\OU\ (u~r \\oUoc. 
i 
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